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Abstract˖  
On economic, social and cultural analysis, we establish the index evaluation system which influence the 
investment work for enterprises in Weifang City . Using factor analysis model and empirical analysis to 
get conclude. Given the sense analysis of economic management, provides a new idea and method for Weifang City 
to attracting foreign investment for the further development. With a strong significance economic theoretical and 
practical value. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background and Significance of Research 
Weifang City is located in the hinterland of the Shandong Province ,and located between coastal and 
inland .It has brief transport routes and convenient transportation .There are more industrial city build ings 
around the city, and  great potential for economic development and space. In recent years, economic 
development zones, high-tech park in the build ing, it is fu ll of opportunities for this city into a great 
power. 
In the process of building in the park, every park make great effort in investment, develop local area 
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and regional economy, especially in the past three years, with the support of preferential policies and the 
related advantages appear. The work of attracting investment in Weifang City has fruitful result rapidly. 
And it brought unprecedented prosperity to regional economic development . 
On this basis, it  is very  necessary to research the influence factor of the the attracting investment in 
Weifang City .,Analysis various economic indicators and inspection through the actual data, to identify its 
internal mechanism, that is, the role of factors affecting the operation, It has profound significanc e and 
practical value to the next step of the investment work[1-3]. 
1.2. The objectives, Content, Method of the Research 
In this paper,We analysis the factors affecting the investment of Weifang City with the method of 
hierarchical classification and factor analysis.Conduct the empirical analysis though index analysis 
system through the establishment, and finally obtained the corresponding results and their analysis of 
economic sense 
2. the factor analysis of the modern enterprise effectiveness  
To reflect the whole and the Economic Development Zone and Weifang City itself, the effectiveness 
of investment in recent years and its influencing factors, to evaluate its efficiency and the analysis of 
economic and social sense, we need to work on various indicators of investment to conduct a 
comprehensive General considerations and evaluation. Indicators to establish an interconnected system, 
the system can not only qualitative macro, d irectional guidance, but also analysis with the process on a 
quantitative model from the different levels associated 
There are many indicators of factors affecting the effectiveness of a regional investment, such as 
economic, cultural, environmental, facilities and so on. With its inherent large and complex. In view of 
this, we use factor analysis method to evaluate the effectiveness of investment in Weifang City  
2.1. Assessment procedure 
In this paper, , We use the following steps to analysis the factors of Weifang City investment to ensure 
that analysis of the scientific and accurate 
x We make comprehensive use of causal analysis method and level of thinking on the work of the 
investment guidelines, targets, the layer classification, decomposition, classification, summary, to 
establish the level of Weifang City, the evaluation index system investment  
x Collect their macro-economic data in recent 3 years with the sample of the study of Economic 
Development Zone and Weifang City 
x Given a reasonable Economic and social sense explanation base on study of the sample for empirical 
analysis[4-7] 
2.2. Factor Analysis 
Factor Analysis (Factor Analysis), is a statistical analysis method which can search for potential 
factors that will influence or dominate measurable variables in h idden variables that can be measured, and 
analysis their correlat ion with mult ivariate statistics . The role of this approach is to analyze many of the 
original variable indicator to identify  a relatively  small number of original variables potentially  dominant 
role o f the factor, that is general character variab les, discuss the internal relation ships of measurable 
variables[1-2]. 
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2.3. The establishing of your index system 
The variables that affect investment are complex. So, it should consider various factors when construct 
the evaluation index system and meet the criteria, such as comparability, maneuverability, dynamic and 
systemic. While, it should comprehensive use the hierarchy classification and causal method to scientific 
construct[3]. 
x The condition of existing enterprise 
The local existing enterprise condition is the foundation for attracting investments. As economic and 
investments develop, the local enterprise condition achieve great breakthrough, no matter from the 
number or quality. So, the existing enterprise condition standards were reflected in enterprise quantity, 
enterprise quality and production efficiency. This paper investigates the enterprise quantity and quality of 
investigation mainly through seven indicators. As shown in Table.1 
Table.1:Existing enterprises’ condition table 
 
destination layer standard layer Target decomposition layer unit 
The condition of existing 
enterprise 
quantity 
The numbers of enterprises above 
designated size  
The numbers of money-losing 
enterprises  
quality 
Profit total hundred million yuan 
Profit tax amount hundred million yuan 
High-tech industries account hundred million yuan 
efficiency 
Industrial added value hundred million yuan 
commercial power hundred million kwh electricity 
 
x The level of economic development 
The local economic development level and preferential policy is key point of investments. The 
development of regional economy is also the final purpose of investments. This paper mainly considerate 
the local economy scale and foreign utilization and it can divide into two aspects total 5 indicators.  As 
shown in Table.2 
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Table.2:Situation of economic and development table 
 
destination 
layer 
standard 
layer Target decomposition layer unit 
The level of 
economic 
development 
scale 
GDP hundred million yuan 
Social retail goods hundred million yuan 
Tax revenues hundred million yuan 
Deposits within the company at  the end of 
a month ten thousand yuan 
foreign 
investment The total amount imports and exports  hundred million dollar 
x The condition of supporting facilities  
The good construction of supporting facilities is the guarantee to keep the investment promotion work 
smoothly. And it is also the important considerations to guarantee the positive healthy development of the 
regional economic. When comes to company, the energy costs, the transportation convenience degree and 
the convenient of telephone network communication are the important factors to influence the 
development. So when this paper exams the facilities’ condition, the following 3 aspects total 5 indicators 
become important. As shown in Table.3. 
Table.3: Supporting facilities’ conditon table 
 
destination layer standard layer 
Target decomposition 
layer unit 
The condition of 
supporting facilities  
power source 
Industrial electricity 
price 
Yuan/hundred million 
kwh electricity 
Crude oil price.. Yuan/ton 
transportation 
Amount of passenger 
transport Ten thousand 
Amount of goods 
transport Ten thousand ton 
communication 
network 
The numbers of mobile 
phone Ten thousand families  
To sum up, this paper has established an evaluation index system which has include three goals, six 
criteria and 17 indexes to research the influence factors of the Weifang’s investment promotion. 
3. The empirical research of effectiveness modern enterprise investment in Weifang City 
 By conducting factor analysis,we get the main  factor,and exp lain it .So we know. the first main factor 
focus reflects the existing corporate profits and the scale of development status in Weifang City, what can 
be seen from the relative load, the first main factor is main ly affected by total profit, total profit and tax, 
added value and the number of above-scale enterprises and other indicators . The second main factor, 
concentrate reflect the cost of existing state enterprise of the Weifang City s, what can be seen from the 
relative load is that the second main factor is mainly affected by industrial electricity prices, crude oil 
prices, tax revenues and other indicators of industrial use of electricity [2]. 
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Thus, we can draw: There are two main factors attracting foreign investment in Weifang City: business 
conditions corporate profits and the cost of production status [5]. Meanwhile, in the analysis process, we 
can see the work of productive investment in Weifang City in recent years is fruitful effo rts, which is 
largely due to investment in local corporate earnings in good condition, more profitable and industrial 
electricity, crude oil prices lower, developed traffic and transportation low cost, relat ively low business 
operating costs. This fully shows under the premise of a good investment environment in Weifang 
City ,the great efforts to build economic development zone in the current, has a  good supply of raw 
materials and market demand, coupled with good admin istrative policy, lower corporate energy prices, 
and good transport transportation environment, making the investment in the rapid development of local 
enterprises,to make it is possible for local enterprises to getting bigger and stronger. 
And made the revelation for the future work of attracting foreign investment in Weifang City. Seize 
the two main factors to ensure a smooth investment work, efficient and rapid development. Show fully 
attention to Business investment environment, and good policy guidance should be given. Reduce costs 
and expand markets. Make sure the effectively use of supporting facilities. Ensure the two -way 
development of enterprises and the tax revenue. In short, in  the future work, to focus on consolidating the 
work of attracting foreign investment of Weifang City in  the last three years , how to maintain and fu rther 
deepening of the work is conducive to investment policy and the admin istration to broaden the market to 
improve corporate profits has become the focus of future work.  
4. Conclusion 
Based on the analysis of the Economic Development Zone, Weifang City and its economic and social 
aspects, we establish the index evaluation system which  impact  the attracting foreign investment 
enterprises in Weifang City. Th is is calculated using the factor analysis model and empirical analysis  and 
concluded. Sense given the analysis of economic management, The results has provided guidance on the 
practical significance for the future conduct of its investment in Weifang City .It has a strong theoretical 
and practical application of economic value. 
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